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Comedy. By Werner Trieschmann. Cast: 6m., 6w., 3 either gender.

Paper or Plastic?

One single set. Ap-

proximate running time: 40 minutes.

For her first job, teenage Sarah thinks she's easily qualified to check

out customers at Puritan Foods, her local grocery store. At least it has

to be better than greasy fast food, right? But Sarah isn't prepared for

Carl, the assistant manager, who refuses to deal with unruly custom-

ers because he's too busy putting up Christmas displays in August.

And she isn't ready to deal with the customer who can't put down her

cell phone long enough to acknowledge that Sarah is there. Or the

two dudes who use their time in the checkout line to launch into an ex-

istential argument about the environment. And what about the mys-

terious cowboy or, even worse, Angus, the person whom Carl warns

Sarah about the day she's hired. Then there are her crazy co-workers

who put on camouflage to hunt down stray grocery carts or live in

closets and subsist on Twizzlers to avoid Carl. All Sarah wants is the an-

swer to the simplest question in the world: High-

school performers will love this zany comedy as it is great both for

public performance and as competition material.
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the author, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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PA PER OR PLAS TIC?

CHAR AC TERS:

SA RAH . . . . . . . . . . . . the new girl who wants to suc ceed
CARL . . . . . the man ager who does n’t want to be both ered
RE GINA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the smart-aleck
KENNY . . . . . . . the wild man, get ting away with as much

as he can
LIT TLE SAM . . . . . . the small girl who wants to be taken

se ri ously
CART HUNTER #1, male or fe male
CART HUNTER #2, male or fe male
AN GUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the mys tery
IN-STORE AN NOUNCER, male or fe male
SO CIAL WOMAN . . . . . . . . . . obliv i ous, rude and a snob
GREENIE #1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . clue less hip pie
GREENIE #2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . clue less hip pie
CRACKED EGG WOMAN . . pas sive ag gres sive to the point

of be ing men tally un sta ble
COW BOY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a weirdo
TAB LOID WOMAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an other mys tery

PLACE: Pu ri tan Foods gro cery store.
TIME: Now.
SETTING: Two gro cery store check out coun ters.
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AU THOR’S NOTE:

Pa per or Plas tic? is set in a gro cery store. Gro cery stores,
at least the ones I shop, are loaded with stuff. Really, that’s 
what they are: big places to go and get your stuff. So
there’s no way that you, av er age, mild-man nered, under -
funded and over taxed the ater pro ducer, can rep li cate a gro -
cery store. You could come close, prob a bly. You could ask
ev ery body work ing on the play to bring in spare canned
goods and other stuff and dress the set nine ways to
Sunday. But here’s my ad vice: DON’T. I would bet ev ery
lucky soul who’s go ing to at tend Pa per or Plas tic? will
have been to a gro cery store. They know what they’re like
and don’t need lots of stuff to re mind them. All the au di -
ence needs to be lieve they are see ing a gro cery store are
small cues—that beep that co mes from the scan ner, a gro -
cery cart or two and pa per and plas tic bags. The best plays
are about char ac ters. Not to say sets aren’t im por tant, but,
as the old say ing goes, peo ple don’t come away from a
night in the the ater hum ming the sets. Au di ences hope fully
walk away talk ing about the many ways the char ac ters in -
trigued and sur prised them and, even better, re minded them 
of them selves.
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PAPER OR PLAS TIC?

(Lights up on CARL and SA RAH at a reg is ter.)

CARL. OK, this is your reg is ter, Kelly.
SA RAH. It’s Sa rah.
CARL. Yeah. You watched the train ing video and so this is 

all fa mil iar to you and I don’t need to tell you any more.
SA RAH. I did watch the video but—
CARL. Yeah. What else? Scan the gro cer ies, get the

money and get on to the next cus tomer. If you don’t
have a bagger, then you have to do it your self. Ask them 
if they want pa per or plas tic. They’ll want plas tic but we 
have to of fer them both be cause it’s cor po rate pol icy and 
I don’t need to tell you any more.

SA RAH. This is my first job.
CARL. Yeah. I’ve been here at Pu ri tan Foods for five

years and now I’m as sis tant man ager which is a very
im por tant job with lots of re spon si bil i ties. To day I have
to or ga nize the Christ mas dis plays.

SA RAH. It’s Au gust.
CARL. I know. I’m late.
SA RAH. Me and my mom al ways shop at this store.

Working here seemed better than work ing fast food. I
want to do a good job. I re ally do. I dug out of our at tic
this toy reg is ter I had when I was a girl. I prac ticed on it 

7
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over the week end. I found all my lit tle veg e ta bles and
fruits and lined them up. I got to be pretty fast.

CARL. Yeah, that would be great story if I cared. You
won’t last a month any way.

SA RAH. Yes I will.
CARL. None of you high school kids last.
SA RAH. I will.
CARL. En thu si asm re ally does n’t im press any body at Pu ri -

tan Foods, Tracy.
SA RAH. It’s Sa rah.
CARL. Yeah. OK, you get a fif teen-min ute break ev ery

four hours but not if there is any body wait ing to check
out. You get a two-per cent dis count on some food,
there’s a list in the break room but it’s mostly just old
canned goods so I would n’t worry about it. There are se -
cu rity cam eras up there (CARL points to the ceil ing) and 
they watch if you steal food. That’s one way to get fired. 
An other way is to has sle me and bug me with ques tions
and com plaints.

SA RAH. What if a cus tomer has a prob lem?
CARL. Deal with it. One more thing. Watch out for the

Cow boy.
SA RAH. The Cow boy?
CARL. And, what ever you do, this is very im por tant, don’t 

make An gus mad.
SA RAH. Who is An gus?
CARL. So. Yeah. Wel come to Pu ri tan Foods.
SA RAH. Wait. Who’s An gus?
CARL. I don’t need to tell you any more.

(CARL ex its. SA RAH is left at her reg is ter, be wil dered.
Lights out.)
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IN-STORE ANNOUNCER. Attention Puritan Food
shoppers, attention. Due to an accident at our fresh fish
counter, we will no longer have Maine lobsters for sale.
But any customer who happens to find a lobster on a
shelf or in a grocery cart can have that lobster for half
off. That is just our way of saying thank you for
shopping at Puritan Foods!

(Lights up. SA RAH is at the reg is ter. SO CIAL WOMAN
is ready to check out. She has her cell phone at her ear.)

SA RAH. Did you find ev ery thing OK?
SO CIAL WOMAN (to SA RAH). Oh God, you’re new,

aren’t you?
SA RAH. Yes I am.
SO CIAL WOMAN (to phone). They’ve got a new girl at

the reg is ter! And I’ve al ready been here it seems like
days!

SA RAH. I’m sorry. I’ll go as fast as I can. Did you find
what you needed?

SO CIAL WOMAN (to phone). I don’t know why it takes
so long!

SA RAH. I guess you did.
SO CIAL WOMAN (to phone). I know! They’re just kids!
SA RAH. OK. Do you want pa per or plas tic?
SO CIAL WOMAN (to phone). I know!
SA RAH. Ma’am? Pa per or plas tic?
SO CIAL WOMAN. Yes, I have much better things to do

with my time!
SA RAH. Pa per or plas tic?!
SO CIAL WOMAN (to SA RAH). What is the holdup? Can

you start check ing me out?

PAPER OR PLAS TIC? 9
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SA RAH. It’s cor po rate pol icy. I have to ask you—
SO CIAL WOMAN (back on phone). I can not be lieve in

this day and age that this store does n’t have one of those 
au to mated check out thingies! To never deal with a per -
son, that would be so much more ef fi cient!

SA RAH. Ma’am?
SO CIAL WOMAN (on phone). I know! I am very sym pa -

thetic! Em pa thetic, what ever.
SA RAH. I’m sorry.
SO CIAL WOMAN (on phone). I know! I am very aware

of what’s hap pen ing around me!
SA RAH. If you could just tell me—
SO CIAL WOMAN (on phone). It’s al most like a curse, re -

ally. I know! I am just so in tune! And you know I could 
re ally make a dif fer ence if I only had the time. If I was -
n’t stuck do ing these me nial tasks like stand ing in line
for who knows what rea son in the gro cery store. You
know what I could do? I could be a coun selor. I re ally
could! I like to lis ten to peo ple. My lis ten ing skills are
ex cel lent and it’s not—no, wait, I’m not fin ished! I could
lis ten to peo ple tell me their prob lems all the live long
day. I could! I am the most em pa thetic per son I know.
What?! Well, I don’t know her! But I am very good at
that—hell…hello? (SO CIAL WOMAN looks at her
phone in dis be lief. To SA RAH.) I think the bat tery died.

SA RAH. I know.
SO CIAL WOMAN (to SA RAH). Is there some thing wrong? 

Can I get checked out please?
SA RAH. Sure. Pa per or plas tic?
SO CIAL WOMAN (back on the phone). Oh. Are you

there? I know! I don’t know what hap pen. What!? No,
I’m still stuck at the store…
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(Lights out.)

IN-STORE AN NOUNCER. At ten tion Pu ri tan Food shop -
pers, at ten tion. Due to mixup at the man u fac tur ing plant, 
the car tons of Mr. Salty Salt are not, as the la bel says,
Toxic Dreams Rat Poi son. Also, cans of Big Boy Chili
are in fact Good Boy Dog Food. We are sorry for the in -
con ve nience. Thank you for shop ping at Pu ri tan Foods!

(Lights up. SA RAH is at her reg is ter, study ing the chart
with the pro duce num bers. RE GINA is at her reg is ter,
do ing noth ing ex cept star ing at SA RAH.)

RE GINA. You know you don’t hafta mem o rize the num -
bers. There’s stick ers on the ap ples or ba nanas or what -
ever. And you can look at the sheet.

SA RAH. I know. But when there’s so many peo ple in
line…

RE GINA. This is Pu trid Foods. Do you think any body
cares?

SA RAH. This is my first job.
RE GINA. I also like to call it the Barf and Bag. Or the

Wilted Let tuce Store. I’m Re gina.
SA RAH. Hi. I’m Sa rah.
RE GINA. Oh the New Girl! Yeah, I heard you sent a cus -

tomer to com plain to Carl. Ha!
SA RAH. Yeah, I did, but she would n’t…
RE GINA. The last cash ier that did that Carl made her mop

the freezer and she got dou ble pneu mo nia.
SA RAH. She did?
RE GINA. Yeah, then she quit and like went to the hos pi tal.
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(KENNY dressed head to toe in cam ou flage, boots and
maybe some big safety gog gles walks in.)

KENNY. TIME TO DO SOME CART HUNTIN’! WOOO 
WOOO!

RE GINA. Oh won der ful. The great cart hunt. Whooptee -
woo.

KENNY. LOOK, IT’S THE NEW GIRL! RE GINA, DID
YOU SEE THE NEW GIRL?

RE GINA. Saw her. Told her she was a fool. All over it.
KENNY. YOU’RE THE ONE THAT SENT A CUS -

TOMER TO CARL. WHAT WERE YOU THINKING?
RE GINA. Dang, dude, why you got to yell like that?
KENNY. HUH?
KENNY (re al izes he has ear plugs in his ears). OH, I

HAVE EAR PLUGS IN MY… (KENNY takes out his
ear plugs) …ears. I have ear plugs. I for got.

SA RAH (to KENNY). Are you An gus?
KENNY. An gus?! You are the New Girl! Ev ery body at Pu -

ri tan Foods knows who I am! I am Kenny, the great cart 
hunter!

SA RAH. The cart hunter?
KENNY. Ev ery once in a while Carl lets us go hunt for

gro cery carts that have wan dered off.
RE GINA. Kenny, why don’t you be quiet and bag gro cer -

ies in stead of act ing the crazy fool while other peo ple
work.

KENNY. These carts are ex pen sive, cou ple hun dred bucks
each. BUT I AM THE GREAT CART HUNTER! I
WILL TRACK DOWN AND CAP TURE ANY WILD
CART! WAAOOGHA!
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RE GINA (to SA RAH). You know Kenny is like the cra zi est 
of all.

(LIT TLE SAM, a short and young-look ing girl, walks in.
She’s car ry ing a toolbox and wears a hunt ing out fit.)

LIT TLE SAM. Yeah! Are we go ing to get that cart un der
the bridge?

RE GINA (to SA RAH). Oh. That’s Lit tle Sam. She’s kinda
hy per but she’s cool.

LIT TLE SAM. Kenny, I brought some tools to help get
that cart.

KENNY. That cart has been un der the bridge for maybe a
hun dred years. If I’m not get ting that cart—and I am not 
get ting that cart—then there is no way you are get ting
that cart.

LIT TLE SAM. I bet Carl would give us a bo nus if we got
it.

KENNY. He might, but I tried to get that cart last time. It’s 
wedged in that pipe un der the bridge. For get it.

LIT TLE SAM. We could get it to gether.
KENNY. Carl is n’t gonna let you go any way.
LIT TLE SAM. Why not?
KENNY. ’Cause you’re Lit tle Sam, you’re a girl and

you’re lit tle and you might get hurt.

(CARL and two CART HUNTERS wear ing camo and
masks walk in.)

CARL. Yeah. OK, Kenny, you have an hour—
KENNY. An hour?!
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CARL. Yes, you have one hour on your lit tle sur vi vor ex -
cur sion and I don’t need to say any more. Wait, yes I
do. Stay out af ter one hour and you’re off the clock.
Take these two with you.

KENNY. Yes sir. (KENNY puts his ear plugs back in. To
CART HUNTERS.) WAAAOOOGHA!

CART HUNTERS. WAAAOOOGHA!

(KENNY makes an elab o rate ges ture to the CART
HUNTERS in di cat ing they are to fol low be hind him. The 
CART HUNTERS re spond with an equally elab o rate
ges ture and fall in be hind KENNY.)

KENNY. KICK THE TIRES AND LIGHT THE FIRES,
CART HUNTERS! LET’S GO! (KENNY and CART
HUNTERS run off.)

LIT TLE SAM. What about me? I can go too.
CARL (to LIT TLE SAM). Uh, no. Go put on your real

clothes and get a smock. You’re go ing to bag for Re -
gina.

RE GINA. About time I get some help. I can’t do all this by 
my self.

LIT TLE SAM. Carl! She is n’t do ing any thing!
CARL. I don’t need to say any more. (LIT TLE SAM walks

off.) Shelia, come here. (No body moves.) Angie. Kim.
Kelly. Freeda. (No body moves. CARL points at SA RAH.)
You. Come here.

SA RAH. Sa rah. I’m Sa rah.
CARL. Oh I re mem ber.
SA RAH. Lis ten, can I say I am sorry about send ing you

that cus tomer but she would n’t an swer the ques tion and
put down her cell phone for two sec onds. I am try ing to
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do the best job and I’m even study ing the sheets with
the pro duce num bers so I can be that much faster. I
have n’t made An gus mad. No body will tell me who he
is!

CARL. You’re com ing with me.
SA RAH. What are we do ing?
CARL. You’re go ing to mop the freezer.

(Lights out.)

IN-STORE AN NOUNCER. At ten tion Pu ri tan Food shop -
pers. Are you feel ing blue? Down in the dumps? Are
you ready to take a long, hot bath with a hair dryer? If
that’s the case, then Pu ri tan Foods is here to help with
spe cial dis count prices on all de pres sion med i ca tion in -
clud ing Zoloft, Zanex and malt li quor. This is just one
way Pu ri tan Foods is turn ing our cus tom ers’ frowns up -
side down. Thank you for shop ping at Pu ri tan Foods!

(Lights up on SA RAH, at a reg is ter. GREENIE #1, a
hippyish guy, is in line.)

SA RAH. Pa per or plas tic?
GREENIE #1. Uh. Plas tic.

(Now GREENIE #2 pops up be side GREENIE #1.)

GREENIE #2. Plas tic? No, dude, pa per.
GREENIE #1. No, dude, like de for es ta tion.
GREENIE #2. Dude, like plas tic baggie han dles around lit -

tle bird ies’ necks.
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GREENIE #1. No dude, you are like think ing of the dol -
phins.

GREENIE #2. Dude.
GREENIE #1. Dude.
GREENIE #2. Oooh. Yeah. Dol phins. Right. Sorry, dude.
SA RAH. Pa per or plas tic?
GREENIE #2. Pa per, yeah. That’ll work. Hey, do you like

know if it’s like acid-free pa per?
GREENIE #1. Oh yeah, dude, is it acid-free?
SA RAH. What?
GREENIE #2. Or is it made out of hemp?
GREENIE #1. Did you say hemp?
GREENIE #2. Yeah I did. (The GREENIES gig gle.)
GREENIE #1. Oh, dude, did you get the cook ies?
GREENIE #2. Yeah they’re right there.
GREENIE #1. Oh you got the choc o late cen ters. Coooool.

Love those.

(SA RAH clears her throat, coughs, and does some thing
to get GREENIES’ at ten tion.)

GREENIE #2. Right. OK, check out girl, we’re about to get 
it to gether here.

SA RAH. My name is Sa rah. Wait, are you An gus?
GREENIE #2 (to GREENIE #1). Dude, she thinks I’m An -

gus!
GREENIE #1. Angus?! Oh freak!
GREENIE #2. Like I know!
GREENIE #1. Of all the things I would have to con tem -

plate in the nat u ral world that would be like whoa “does
not com pute.”

GREENIE #2. That will not boot!
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